Review of Covenant of Grace and Salvation - Answers

Q43. With whom did God the Father make the
covenant of grace?
Q45. What did Christ undertake in the covenant
of grace?
Q47. How could the Son of God suffer?
Q49. What did God the Father undertake in the
covenant of grace?
Q51. What is sanctification?
Q53. What kind of life did Christ live on earth?
Q55. Who will be saved?
Q57. What is it to believe or have faith in Christ?
Q59. How can you get the help of the Holy Spirit?
Q61. How were pious persons saved before the
coming of Christ?
Q63. What did these sacrifices represent?

A About two
thousand years.
G Only those who
repent of sin,
believe in Christ,
and lead holy lives.
M To justify & sanctify
those for whom
Christ should die.
S With Christ, His
eternal Son.

B The painful and
shameful death of
the cross.
H Christ's satisfying
divine justice, by His
sufferings and death,
in the place of sinners.
N It is God forgiving
sinners, and treating
them as if they had
never sinned.
T To trust in Christ
alone for salvation.

Sections 6-8

Q44. Whom did Christ represent in the covenant of
grace?
Q46. Did our Lord Jesus Christ ever commit the least
J
sin?
K Q48. What is meant by the Atonement?
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M Q50. What is justification?
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D Q52. For whom did Christ obey and suffer?
F Q54. What kind of death did Christ die?
G Q56. What is it to repent?
Q58. Can you repent and believe in Christ by your
T
own power?
Q Q60. How long ago is it since Christ died?
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O Q62. How did they show their faith?
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C No; He was
holy, harmless
and undefiled.
I No; I can do
nothing good
without the help of
God's Holy Spirit.
O By believing in a
Savior to come.
U By offering
sacrifices
on God's altar.

D It is God's making
sinners holy in heart
and conduct.
J To keep the whole law
for his people, and to
suffer the punishment
due to their sins.
P To be sorry for sin,
and to forsake it
because it is
displeasing to God.

F A life of
poverty and
suffering.
K Christ, the Son of
L Christ, the
Lamb of God,
God, became man that
who was to die
he might obey and
for sinners.
suffer in our nature.
R For those
Q God has told us that
whom the
we must pray to Him
Father had
for the Holy Spirit
given him.

E His elect people.

Name _________________________

Salvation

Sections 6-87

Fill in the gaps, using the words below:

Having broken the ___ covenant of works _ in Adam, we are also corrupt and ___ sinful ___ in our
own right, and unfit for ____ heaven ___ .

We need a ______ savior ___ .

God provided a Savior in His Son, ___ Jesus ___ , who was both ___ God ___ and ___ man ___.
He lived a ___ sinless ___ life of perfect __ obedience __, and suffered the ___ death _ we deserved in the
place of His __elect __ people.

The Holy _ Spirit __ brings about a change of heart called

__ regeneration __ in those the Lord has chosen, who come to Christ in __ repentance __ and faith.
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